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Musical Gossip! Jonas Long's Sods Coats
no musician in locnl

PnoilAHIAnidi
Tlinbernmn-ltnndolp- h,

c widely known tlinti

whoso Mict'eBH In voice culture has
bieu imlittnrruptctl since nlic

In this city several yearn
ago. Although confining her ef-

forts almost exclusively to her vocal
pupils, Madame' Randolph takes groat
Interest In the musical progress of
Hcranton, nild has been lilcntllled In
nearly all of the enterprises of ningnl-tiul- c

tlmt have established Scranton's
reputation for success In mimical

In conversation with n
Tilbune icproscntiitlvc, Mine. Tlmbor-man-Rnndnl-

wun cnthuslnstlc In
speaking of the nuislcal progress of
Scrnnton.

"Won't you (ell me about your mimi-
cal career?" was asked.

"Really," ruplleil the artist. "Hint
subject has been ho often and so
completely written about that I have
nothlmr new to (oil. You see the lon-

ger one lives, the further one grows
nway from self."

"At present, In what does your Inter-
est center.'"

"Singing Is sometimes a pleasure,
but for me teaehhiR Is always and ever
n passion. My dear, Rood teacher,
Marches!, always told ine that teach-Ii- ir

was my forte."
"Dirt you teach before you came to

ScrnutonV"
"Yes, I taURht several years In the

Conservatory of Music, Peoria, 111., be-fo- ro

going to Europe. Then the four
yen is while I was studyliiR with Georg
Hrnsehell and singing professionally In
London, I always had a class of pu-

pils."
"What did you think of the musters

In Kurope?"
"Oh: (smiling) I Rot just what T

went for. Let mo tell you iIrIiI here.
It is my conviction thai the greatest
master Is of no avail to a pupil that
has not the sacied love of the artistic
in his soul. My mother many times
said: 'Wo cannot rIvo out more than
Is In us.' Ho, the teacher cannot chaw
out more than is m the pupil. JJul
tills is true of a great and noble
teacher he helps the pupil to under-
stand himself, he Rives him the means

MME. TIMBERMAN-RANDOLP-

whereby he dlscoeis for himself the
laws of lift and truth. True art must
bo sought before it 1 events itself, Theie
Is so much talk about genius, but the
only genius worth having Is this love
for the gieat and beautiful, coupled
with undying perseverance and labor.

"Then you think everybody cannot
learn to sing'.'"

"Certainly not; even those persons en-

dowed with really wonderful voices aie
often-lim- es failures. While I do not
underrate the value of a good, natural
voice, yet T think little or It unless It Is
coupled with temperament and a cer-

tain elevation of mind. Voice develop-
ment and character building ought to
go hand In hand. Mediocre voices veiy
often reveal unexpected possibilities,
because of tho development of strong
chaiacterand deep mentality. In my
opinion, every pupil in singing should
have a degiee of general culture. 1

shall never forgot Marchesl's llrst
question to me, when she asked per-
tinently: 'How many languages do
you know." it was worth ninny
months of" tuition fiom mi ordinary
teacher (o sit for ten minutes and hear
tills great woman philosopher of tho
human voice expound upon Hie value
of languages to tho singer. She said:
'Just as well (ry to bo a great singer
without languages as to paint u great
canvas without colors.' Maybe shu
Is a fanatlo (for eight languages are to
her what two nru to the acrago per-
son), but by thus setting her Ideals

o high, she has achieved her success,
nnd will always have a eoterlo of
grateful pupils, In spite of all jealous
depreeators."

"Do you consider tho teachers In Ku-ro-

better than In America?"
"By no mean?. I should never ndlso

a beginner to go to KM ope, because
he can lay tho foundation and be-

come a good artist In Ameiieu. Hut,
us Wllllum Whitney suld to mo after
four years' earnest study; 'Now you
ara rlpo for Kurope.' T dirt not go to
RuropeHor better teaching, but for
blonder culture. At this point I could
tallc for hours on the vnluo of environ-
ment, Suffico to sa; 'We aro a part
pf all that wo have met.' "

"What do you think of the vocal talt
flit In Sernnton?"

"It Is excellent. It may sound exag-
gerated, but It Is none tho less true,
that Scrantpu has as much vocal talent
as uny city of Its bUo In America, You
know America leads the world In wo-

men's voices, and, moreover, the
Aujejlgyi gtl iaa uu aptitude, for

IcnrnluR nnd n certain giace. which
must bo the dellRhl of every good
teacher."

"What are the qualifications of a
Kood singing teacher?"

"Myl that Is n dllllcult question.
Anna Imnkow nnd many great teach-
ers think a bonul of examiners should
decide tjuit question. Others sny only
(hose who tench the Gnreht method
should bo allowed to teach. Another
suys you must prop the nimtth open
with a broken toothpick and hold the
toiiKite down (absolutely down), with a
spoon, etc.. etc., to Infinity. 'What mn
I Fay, In the face of so inticli wisdom?
Simply this: Given the talented pu-

pils, let the teacher be qualified to pro-

duce Rood singers. One thliiR I know,
the pupil's tin out should be as familiar
to the teacher as Ills face."

1! !!

l'adoiowskl's opera had been re-

ported but meiiRrely by Amcilcans. but
the few who have been so fortunate
as to hear it, found li decidedly Inter-
esting. The first act, with the gypsy
music and dnnces, Is full of life, color
and "go." The dances are every bit
as bewlU'liIng as the dance element Is
In "Carmen." In the next act comes
a delicious touch of tenderness in the
cradle song, t'nsslonale declamation,
supported by an orchesli.tilon as full,
suggestive nnrt vigorous as "Wagner's
own. leads to Hie dramatic climax.
"Wo have seen Paderewskl's orchestra-
tion before In his concerto: the opera
shows his master-han- d In even fuller
measure.

In "Manru" he hat realized the
dream of modern opera, and produced
a work conceived in motifs and orches-
tration on the most advanced lines and
yet dealing with live men nnd 'women.
This Is what Italy. France und Ger-
many have united In demanding.
" Vw.iy with the supernatural," they
uy. "l..ot us have human beings
treated in the Wagnerian method with
lelt motifs and an orcnestral exposition
of tin- - test."

Pail.-i"nvsk- i lias accomplished all this
und lias con been able to preserve a
wreck or so of ye olden time In the
shapi oT a few dance and song fojins
so very good that he will be forgiven

on their merits. Resides, and best of
all, "Manru" Is decidedly original, and
favors of an entirely now phase oi lis
composer's Individuality.

The following musical selections will
be used at tomorrow's sei vices In the
Second Piesbyleilnn chinch:

MOIt.VIXC.
Oiimii iVInili'- -l liii.il 1'iolu I IIiIiii,m'

lim.il "(l WoiliIi lli I.iiil ' lluillm,
iii mull' iml (hoii.

mjIu "l, linliuiiii unit My l,"iil".l)iullt'j lliul.
Mi. Il.ilpli it...i-.ii- .

Olll'l 101,- 1- lltllilll, "lllO SOU Ol Coil liui'H
1'iiltll In .u" Mlllluill

Oigm I'imIiuIi' Mi mloVo) u
I'.VIIMMI.

OiK.in I'liluili Siul.inii' Mor--

Aiillii'iii "Tlio l.uii I Jlj y.icilioiil"....Ku.rlui
Ouailelt" .mil lliuli.

iHU'ili'i.t-lin- er, "Liu- - llli hit--. All l.oie Hi- -

tillltiis" MlUII
MS, 111 itk uml Ml. William

OlU.UI I'iMlllilu , Illiliot
Mi. .1. M, (Iniuc, mul illuilov.

II I1

Mine. Nordlea has not recovered fiom
Hie shook lecelved In I ho recent rail-
road u reck In tho South. She has been
obliged to cancel her engagements In
San Francisco, but hopes to bo utile to
keep those in Portland, Oregon. Her
ailment seems to be nervous urostra-tlo- n.

: ,1

The following musical selections will
bo rendered at tho morning mid oven-lu- g

servers tomorrow at Kim Paik
church, under the direction of J. Alfred
Pennington, organist and iholi master:

MIIIIMM,.
l K u- - 111lm1l1 (mi U..i In ll.it (ijiii'lt
flioli Aiillirm, "I'.illu'i- - I.imiI Mi li.v 'lliy

IIjii'I" IlimeilUlil
(ligan mt tnu-- in t: ll.11 Culttiiii 11111

le.itrullu Sole Sjli'di'il,
' Mr. Lt'iiou' ThoiuiiMiii,

Chorum" Mjii'Ii'I
liVKNIXu.

Oibjii Te Puiiu III A W.uhs
t'lioii Xiil'icni, "Chilli)" ,.,..CIrti
(ligaii Mclllliiiro in (I minor , HjcIi

i', "Kallli" llm.l
Uioil ll.iiim, "llic llaricc Mill buii'ly

1'onii'" lfiie
Oiirm (irml (liouulu ) Cluruliin

MUt Kllubttli Tlionui, kupuuui Nr. I.nioic
TIioiiiiuoii, contultoii Mr, Allnil Woolfi, Itnoi;
.Mi, 1'lillip Uiirtn, l.a,

h II

A musical event of unusual Import-
ance and merit will occur at tho Scran-to- n

Hlcyclo club Jimifee, Wednesday
ovenlng, February 12, at S.3Q o'clock,
when Miss Mary !;. Umstcad, pf ,Tcw
York, will give a piano recital, nbslstei)
by the well-know- n und popular jenor,
Mr. Kynn WUHams. MUs Unistead has
very recently returned from Ilerlln,
wheie sha completed her musical cdu- -

HON. JOHN G. WoOLtEY,
Woiid-ienowne- d temperance orator,
will deliver an addiess at tho Nortli
Mnin. Avenue Tabernacle, Tuesday
evening, February 11. Subject, ".My
Own Country."

cation, and Is attracting great atten-
tion nnd favorable comment In the
musical world. Of Mr. Williams, noth-
ing need be said, ho being so well-know- n.

'! !!

Many of tlio admlrms of Mine. M
l.ehmunn did not know that the great
singer Is a vegetarian until they

tlearned that Hie Vegetarian society of
New York had arranged a banquet In
her honor for this month.

have been requested to sub-
scribe to tho banquet, but they must
expect to be satisfied with 11 strietlv
vegetal Ian menu. Mine. Lllll Lelininnn
began her vegetable diet seven yeais
ago for her health and has kept It up.

II ' I!

The Oxfoid Glee dub. of West Scran-to-

will rIvc 11 concert in the Welsh
Congregational elimch In tho near
future. Undoubtedlv it will be 0110 of
ihe best over gotten up. Tho talent
that commises the club Is excellent.

'! 'I

Thcio Is a possibility that a mixed
choir will be organized to compete on
"Ye Nations," at the Alleulown

II II I!

The Klectile City Wheelmen will give
.1 mlnstiel show In the near futiiic.

T&eatficalo

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

lAlill mill Inl.iM In Ituil M.ill-iic- "

AlUinnmi .mil nij;lir.
U'MIKMV Ol" .MCMI -- in telle Pi.iiniUi mm-i.in.-

Afteinouii .mil ni'il.
M'VIt l.llllo KBJI'i lluili'iiii'i. Alieuiuon

nut uiulil.

Grace George at the Lyceum.
Ml", lii.iii' (ionri! ln.lile liei Ililti.ll tillil

In l.i- -t nii;lit, .iti ilie l,tiuiii,
111 Willi, 1111 . Ili.uli's piniluilliin of Iiittie I'.l.ih'
I'.iil.ei'- - "Ciulii Sjiitliiiii 'kieh," 'tin li'Mi-- e

.h inmik'il nitli Uu. ilt.iV. 1110- -t ilNiihiiinU'ii;
pl.i k ei, wlili li (ouplul with tlio uieptimi

the l.ilinieil .Muni-,- ' plijei .uhI lie, pl.11,
,1'ir-te- il .ikjIii Hi it Mini pli.i-- i Xiw Vmk - un"
lik, l.i in pli-.i- Similnn.

Il K ho suipii-- e In N.MUIUI1I11H win III,.
Ci'ilUl' "111.111 Into the Inlillnlil nt New nl
liiniftes, Hie in .111MI1, 111 .ill tint il.e inn.
iinplle-- . I'lciinnitli, in iln inle U piiti.ij.
nt, ilnr ilie niiiunui iniiilitlnir., ulmli, tn mini',

in.iilil he ti'iiiputluiM in r,.i illiro
tuilh for the ef the ihi.iMei mi: I it ei'.ui,
mil In liu II sei .is if eiui the timpt.ilhm 1,

imt ji .111.1 time n ci in. i:i,IIi, ui.iiifiilli, ii.il.
in.illi, he iitnll(. t'n; iluiaitii, tu whiih "In
l In ulie lielna:. uiiliill.1 .iiniiluf, l he
jliuhtp-- t i'.is:rri.illnii .mil ni'iu ulliiuliii; h"ivli
in he .it le-- i tlum liu Imt In 1 tin mM iiiilmpii.
tit't pntklj nf lii'i iinik. Iiifllinit ,iipieiii,
linn cf it., .nl, ime .ilillily nf iii.n tiny; iili.it
lie .ippictlatPi in lie line ail, .t ml the aUlt nl

.i li iliir.it onk'1 .she ptwse es In mii li limmleoii-- .

ne.s, hljnii JIU-- , tieoiKO with a fe.il nf niun-- ,,
With viine nun niei,'., a pu'tt.i, pin Ilka

't mler Siviliein -- kit'." .mil ,i -- t.ir like Mi,
(ii'i'ilie wnnhl lie iletnu'il lei tlie iveilin,, of 'the mail, Imr with Mi. Ili.nl.i eiei.v.
Ililnir HUM he ill kupllii; with Ihe lu'-- t .li.lt
irmlilnCK In nuke up the enliit.ilnininl li pic.
MIU i. Ill Ihe ni.ilUi nf .iippnit, sltuiiiK i

lli.it (.oe. In the nukinit nf mi iiileiliiliiiiieiil, 'lr.
Iluili h,n imiililiil kivUhlj, Seuiiinii ii,c imt

tm helln,
t'nil'k It. It.iUli, llli. II 'li.iieiihi. I. nl IX,-tlu-

Pr.iulil Mji l.irui, (Jul In H.mIiii;., t.i.nn
llonileihon, Minile Piii.mil :.ml Vli;:Inli liliiu,n
.Hi' the piiticuliib mp.ilile llii'lillni. nf Ihe .up.
luitinir rnnii.iiii. )lii. tiljnilmi iluc an iiiIjIimI
.mil 1 f icshf nf, hit nf ili.ll. liter wmk,

'Hie clltuii nf Hie thin! ji I W line tlnl uUs
.in .iiiillcuie to the hlijlu- -l pluli nt ent;i",i.i,ii
Siv UHl.illH last lir,'lit, tuiuiil the Ihmi-- u stilt
appkiiiilliitr ilkfloiKh.

"Angel of the Alley."
'Ihe fuiii..iit ihain.i, "Ihe imi

i( the Alle.l," wm prniliKTil ut the Aciilcpiy n(
Slusle last night li.v the nnv hawtl'lle innipjiiy.
It I .i play of thillllm,- - Intel et uml c I the
Upt utteiitiou nf Hie .imlieiiie la-- t iiljlit. 'I lie

wile li'iy rnlouhle.
'Ilii-- . .itlciiinnn Ihe iiinipmi.1 wilt lucrcut 'In

I'eill" ami IuiiIkIiI "ijiieen nl Cliliuumwi "

Waid ond Vokes.
Ill Ihe luinlna; piniluctinn nf "Tli'i I had Willi- -

(i," liy W mil uml Vnl.e lhl uftrrnnun ami run.
ins Jt ihe Uvieiuu, thcitei-Koer- me ii,iuei ( .1

musk .il treat. 'Hie piniliiitluu maiks of comic
npfr.i iniloeil, liUMiiuih as ciciy oile of the
Iwenty-llne- e nuiiiiul ir.uiil.cr-- i nu the pinKiainniu
nei pniidlly willteii for "'Ihe lleail W.iitcii"
h.i 'lliomai ChihiM uml I lei 1km t Dllliu.

In 'liluiiii, ivhero "Tlio lle.ul W.iltti." wai
first done la( April, ceu'ial ef ihe lien iiuuiliers
laiikiil on at once ami atl.ilniil whittling )

iminrili.ilil.i, Notuhly n w.u IhU ihe ea.e
with "Hon' Marie," "Jly Auto (ilrl," "lli-'i-i n
Juliliulr" .mil "I I.U10 Vnu All," lleihut llillra,
Mini (omliKlt the inikle of the orginUaloii fiom
tin. illieUm's rhalr, li.e. mittin inaiiy n;ii'evt
In i,lut uu) tic tninnl popular iiiihU', Imt In
"'Ihe lle.ul W'alleii," lie ipu.,lilfis his !( Hulk
utlaliicil.

O'Neill In "Monte Crlsto."
The loiupjuv whlili will he mcii u UiU ihy

ncM MoiuUy nlulu with Jamm D'Xelll when f.tcli.
In & I'u, will pifjunt their Kient ictul of
".Monte ( ritto," i a most nutablo one. Il in.
iluile.s tndi proininiiit aitlnU a I'ri'ilrrlc He
ilclleillle, .laincrt O'.Nelll, jr., Warien Coulon,
W. J, IlKon, Jiuepli hlavtoi, CIjuiIc (lllliert.
lldKur Fonrst, IMwanl Kate I'lttil.cr und
ViizinU Kealiuic.

I.iehler k Co. alo eontiol (lie loui nf JIr,
I'uliiik Cimpbiil, Viola Allen, Jli. I.b lloyne,
"Ihe ChrUtiaii," snd otlier large attrui lion',. It
U Mid (hat thii U (he most elaborate production
they liaic cur made. The talc of muU for thU
cxtiuurditury rngatfcineiit cpcnrU t'liday morn.
iiif.

"The Peultent."
Hall (Value, wlu I proiwunecil (lie tuiufeeur vf

Chailcj Dlfkcia. hojauic ol lili ugul thiravtu

Wherever the lhigllsh language Is
spoken, Mr. W.oolley Is known as the
foremost worker In the great temper-
ance reform thai is being curried on
throughout the world.

pilntliij:'! Ill "Hip Clirlfti.in," "The Ilnnil'iinn."
and his latest, "'Hie Penitent." should feel pioml
of the iniitnlllniil icttlnc that Manager .N'aiikc-lill- e

Bills to Ills Iiteit (loty. 'i'lint "Tlir Pen-
itent" will lieeonie one of the popular )il.i)n U
1 1 lined by the mirie-- a It iittilnid durhnr Hi lmij?

(a nt the P.uk tlie.itci, lhHtnn.
"I In- - Penitent" unlike "The ( is- a

ivomln fully pUtiuesiiie plai, lm IuiIIiik
of si intlll.itlni," joyniu ikarauei, with

nine of pathetic fntenit Hint iirecls the lmlilc
uess of the piinclpil piisouws. 'Hie elliiN,
linlh lncili.llili.il and eletlrit.il, aie siipcih. In
the last Mimiireir Ninkeillle suhinitii, me mii li

will known tiimei ns .Mite-- i Mil'.iittii, Hand
Ilimihelt, l.ouis Lion Hall, .Maud ( l.ilie Smiw,
.Minnie Unwell, llciie Al it lone, and neiily a roih
nf otlur pli.ieis. It will ho at the hiieiun Tiles.
day night.

Kobeit Mantell.
"II null t" has linn eallul the "inelain.leil.v

Dane"; ,n muIi the well known .lames Ik Aim.
dock il.i.nd hikespiate'ti inmi'iilal li.ued.i.
ltolieil II. Mantell mliN a little nf the phlllsnph'u
-- hie to 1.1s inteipiet itlun, and o pk.isn lmlli
u ilii and the piihlie at laize; and ir mikis tip
(liaiarlri all the I'lnie illleie-tllll,- '. Ile.iilc, II

is ,i pli tme-ipi- e pioiliK (ion.
'Hie ww nun of the e.i( atvl ni'-- l, that i tu

ay of I'mnpe ami luiuiia, hale hid their
"BiK-s- " us to vhither "II milel" was trad oi
lint, .mil thei neiei .itt did all j;ue-- s the Fame,
mn itinie thin Ihe we.ithn lum alwais e,ue--i-- s

the weithei iluiit ale.ajs. Ml. Manltll-pea- k the
lines that his s(t do" li fni the .n
Inc. .mil In the .uli.-l- 'i and skillful tone ainl
in men' of his phiiiui;, he lent Ju.t eiioiu;li to
the immiuitiou vi his nulieuies to n,. Ihnn a

lillle K'li" inir to do in) theii own .mount. It'll
all who wL-- h to mi line m liiiR. the hilu-- l lipe
nf a llaiillit, lilllst -- r, Man.eli nu Widneilli and
Thur-d.i- .l iiiislits at liu- - l.jieiuii theilei.

The May Flske Company.
In spe.ik'!iu nf the M ij ITKi' oiiiiin,i that is

to open ,i i.uk's enuatri uu m at Ihe Ai lueiu.i
Aloiulai In " ( li.iuti (.III." a i llppim. fiom
the llonn-- m ket Call, -- ijs

"Ml-- s Mil e pi i.t tin; till- - wnk al the
Opei.l house, will MIU l.l he on ' of t.ie n:iiil-s- i
iipettoiie fnoiifi-- . em pla.iiiu tn Wnun-uik- i
.iiiitiittie-.- . In the "(hull: Ciil" I.i- -l ei.uinir.
.she had .1 pill tn nhith -- he e - n nut Ml n lv
.iiliptnl apd hit iiiloial tahui- - hid nen np
pnltllllltv.

"flip inuiplll.i -- uppnllilii; Ml e is i

-- tiling oie1 In enty ptithiikn ' Ih- I haiii.i
(Mil" was all tl.it i ouh! h eipei lul ami if th
plais the iiiualudii nf Ihe will, .up am while
li( .u i );n.nl Ihe muipm.i will uui 1,11 tu ih iiv
ilnwded hnu-e- s at pmii pel Imlu tl'i i "

Mi- -. Cini'iiit Tuiii 'Ihimih. to"i,i .ml I'.nuu
MaH. a'-- " llutiMii and l.ilfln i ill In : u .11

e.in pilloipimte. Mnlidn lilll hi he I lilies'
In it hou ullit.

STAGE NOTES.

I'lhe '.l.l Ins .nue ii, tn th l:mi-- h ltiu-'- e hll'-nwi-

to the lennt loilap e of the "Ueik m ?,V',i

mk" In t.oiiduu. she - doliu "Tie Nni-- a Chi"
sl.i-t- i li am) Is at hit i inn: mii n -,

!!. Patoii (ntlei, who hi- - hem pLiiiiu' with
M tmli d IU1- -, ll-- t we.'I, to at tepl the
pill of 1,'illlill 111 Hip No. J "1 111 iltlnl.l" lull- -

.in.i. lukii.t; Willi, in C. MaiukiU'e's pint.
laliiaid llaniiri'ii will nwlie all hi- - nhl .ev

Vi ik Bin iih es It, a Piill uleliiiha tli'MltY dtiiiiia:
,i inn will.- -' iuii;euieui li'itlu'iim I'thtuaii I.
A iiuhk iiiiupm.v will mppuit the utci.ni.

thuli- - llaut.ii'i. New nih siuie-- s In "hi
Iioiii Mac" ha, I pen u un.il that

eti i matinees will he kIi.ii th" list week- - nf
the pine In .lunuuuuditf all thu-- i who e

to Ml' II.

The r.islm,i i otiied,i iliain i, "M.i r.iV has
.It ll.t lii'iu .ill. in I'll In Jill at, ,e flnlil II Minn,
Willi hi- - hid llli llllllill.il Ulllllll'l nf llklls nf a
like h.ii.ii trT Ilii- - tei-i.i- i, anil will h. In pull,
adtlphla ne( link,

"Tile Main of Ihe Tliilt ih" I. tu I.t Uu
lille of I lie pi iv pla.i hy l.iiutlon 'I.Cniinlt k. in
whlili IM"lu Moll III l.ti' noil -- easuii in

inmuiu'ellllllt of .lulm II, Melllli,', uf lluhulii.
Ml. Holt will pin a lou.itv mi u!l li'linf upon
ilhtoieilu Ihe unlit of pein n- - . inaiiiiul in in
alleanl inuider thouuht to haw he u poniiulitid
ill the liia-li- l of the thlileiulli.

'Ihe i.iii.lh' illllo of 'I nun Toph waies
riilhu-l.i'.ll- " our IT.ml liefiian In "ilu'i .1 I It

(rlirJii" at Ihe Manhaliin tlie.itei, New- - Aoik.
Sa.i- - liei "I would mire tin leadti- - In luskli
li eiv what peihajV, the iieueit thin, tn
a li ally liieai pla) of Aiiieilian lilts thai h.i- - w't
hetll hhniin oil the .Miltopolit ill Mase. The ini-
tial Hi;mP, John Cllpi-h- . was eilili'titlv
hy ilin i.itur of Ahiahiiu l.iiii.du wlillu a loiiu
tr.i liwjir ill Illinois. Ills against
the fill liiltiiiuti.- - uf pullllilaus, i 1, , ,eek tn
hilhe, toxin uml hull.'.' him Into faiuilui; 'i niejs-lit- e

Hint wculd halo iiillhlul the i in ,p ol la

eiy on the nnv tate- - of Hie noitliiieilein
supply aliundaiil means of lh",ilut.il eiitenieut;
and time is Inn III Ihe ill oil people, ilul
In the iiluioxl iuiiedllile toslunn'.- - uf Ihe

amoii'j whom lie deieluped Il.e ipnlliiea
that luiiiunmleil Ihe ailinliatioii of
tlie woild." llr. Kieiian na win line lit

In sol Mnllli )tiisell' plav, " Pour llela-Hon-

and made a line hniiit'.ssloii.

LITERARY NOTES.

The la- -t nuinhu of ll.iipu'a Wieklj luiil.tin.t
W. A. l(0Bir'4 beiyilli poitult tartpoii uf a fa-

mous Ameikuil editot, li pli'st jitln-- Victor 1'.
I.aii6un, of tin (Tilraun Hilly .Vm, The net
luitoon, jiiihllohcd on I'l lnu ll.l k, piiliuiri John
Henry llolmu, ( ihu lloslou llnald. Aimmd his
head appeals a halo in the foim of a ilciotutltu
huh. Ulivinwhllq Ihu htlalid Mixizlue i. aliout to
iuhlUli a ocrlu uf urlhles on famoiu lineili.iii

cjitonni.ti, wlilili which will lit kIhii an uceomit
of Ihe laiter ef Air. Herein, with a lepuiiiK'timi
ut wine of his raftooii wolk In llaipn's Vcikly
am) a picture of the artist liltusclf.

II. II, lliiscll lias ju,i pulilUlml a laiue
tuiiMitlr of neailv one huiidiul pictures uf

fumoiis opera sIiikpu in iliarailn, with bleg,
laphleal ikcteliei hy (liulav liohhe, (In) well
know it musical critle. The loliune li handsomely
pilnlisl und (he lepiodiKtlons of pliotogtiiplis arc
of uuiuual I'lcilkr.ie.

"I low o Suicicd, or the SemU of ttiology
lteiealed," hy lr. J .Miilkmald, Hie llinitliiintoii
Uitrologer, Is atnopj the nen" publliatlons ot In-

terest tu tlioe who are liullneil to oeiult
II Is lully lllujdalcd by nupl ami iliatU,

and contains lonipKte luilrucllon fur bi'gluni'is.

Valentine Day the

Fourteenth of This Month
Our now line of Valentines Is here and displayed In booth on main

door, Pictures In true artistic colorings, designs In shape of hearts,
fans, square, oval and other attractive new Ideas, Versed In prose and
poetic quotations In the regular Valentine style, - , ,
Prices have a wide range, from 1 C tO ODC

Closing Out Sale of Women's Hats the kind that Is displayed In
window. This Is a rare chance to buy a Hat at less than half
regular price, nicely trimmed, at 9oC

Belts
A Spring Showing of Women's Fine Belts, the latest and neatest

Ideas In this most wantable article In a class by itself Is the "Phoebe
belt, made of good elastic web, has a high back piece of oxydlzed or;
gilt buckle, shaped to lit the form. The front buckle Is oxydlzed and
gilt the newest creation In beltdom, requires no pins, adjusts Itself to
the form.

Another new idea Is called the "Bit Belt." It receives Its name
from the manner the belt buckle is made. The buckle comes in gilt or
silver material, is made from black moire, very stylish. A choice as-

sortment.
Our large line of Moire Plated Satin and Velvet Belts, trimmed

with gilt and oxydlzed buckles, In all styles, are receiving a great amount
of attention.

Belts Are Shown on Main Floor at Belt Counter.

Books. Books
The Latest Reading at Our Copyright Price,

$1.10 Per Copy.
If I Were King J. H. McCurty.
The Velvet Glove T. S. Merri- -

man.
Count Hannibal S. Weymnn,
The Victors R. Bair.
Life of the Bee Master Linck.
In the Fog R. H. Davis.
Superior Crane Gerard.
In Spite of All Edna Lyall.
Pines of Lory Mitchel.
Graustark McCutcheon.
Man from Glengorry Connor.

At 98 Cents- -

idooa long's Sods

CIVIL WAE. AT

EVERY HAND.

Many Buildings of Historic Intel eat

Greet the Eye of the Tourint The

Home of Admiral Farragut's
Father and of the Celebrated Par-

son Eiownlow Financial Institu-

tions, Hot Spiing.3 and Otner At-

tractions Airival at Asheville,
the Mecca of Health
Seokeio.

Willteii tin '111" 'llllmii . .

Iviioxvllle Is u FiiioUy city, remindful
ut I'ltls-lmi't,- '. cmliiK Hi the exclusive
u-- e ul bituminous coal In both ical- -

riiMici?, slows ami luUoili'i-- .

There a iv ninny Civil war i.iilui.ii'li,
many Imlldiniis uf liHuiv.st

htlll in Ktiosvllle, which
Uu1 vh'ltor. Ki'iixvlll" was the

lir.--t capital uf T nn's-ieo- , anil the old

Iniuhmiik Ik ptill htumlliiK and H point-

ed to Willi wide by Us citizens': al"u.

tlit lCnoxvillP of Admlial
Pai'iiiBfUtV father; the home of Tais-o-

William Ci. W'ownlniv nnd IiIh pWntlUK

ulllic, wlieiv be jmblhlicil tho Knox-- e

AVlilri. ailjultiln? Ills' residence,
row uwtieil and ncetiplml by Mf.s.

Ibnwnlow In her cltrhty-Hecoi- ul year;
the county j.ill wheiv Governor Uiown-lo- w

huh I'onllned when (lunged with
iri'iiHiii: the l:eail(iiartern uf the
ruion gcneiul, .. f'J. liui'Dslilc and
t'onl'iiileriitc General l.unirs'tieet; tho
Tetnpfrance hall, where the tiff t ITiilmi--

met'tlDK- - wiih hold, Andrew Jolinpnn
behif,' one of th stpcnUein: and the
Flt'Ht Precbyierliiii churcb edltlccwhleh
was occupied by soldiers 1,11 both Hides
and duiiuiKcil tti the extent of ?0,ono.
Ko I might enuuii'i'iito. Knoxvllle,
thout'li divided In tu:illiuent ilurlns: Ihu
war, played a very prominent part In
the history of this section, as well an
of the nation. Uf people wen- - Impov-
erished and sulfered Impartially, as
both the Unionists and Confedetates
held sway. Tho country surrounding
Knoxvllle hud served as a chesslioaid,
where in turn the antagonistic forces
played their opposing patts. The de-

vastation and desolation was univer-
sal. The whole land, that four years
befuie had been one of pleasing land-
scape, of smiling valleys or purpling
mountains, wan blasted by the touch
of ilorce contending armies, Hut 1'hoe-nlx-lll-

Knoxvllle has ih'eti lium her
ashes, ion verted her misfortunes Into
a memory only, ledeemed the waste
places, I'obulldcd bee city, and today,
stands third in population nnd third
among the cities of tho state, In a
conmiercial standpoint exceeded by
four cities only lit the south, taking
front rank In Kast Tennesiee (as Chat-
tanooga falls behind Knoxvllle 147 in
population) and claims the title of the
"Queen City of the Mountulus."

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,
Knoxvllle'a lluaiicial Institutions uie

tried and title, having ten banks, of
which live carry deposits of nearly
(5,000,000, a gain of llfty per cent. In
live years. They claim to have more
wealth to the square Inch thuu any
city of its size south, If not in the
whole country.

The river at Knoxvllle Is u thhd of

Trlstam of Blent Anthony Hope.
Circumstance Mitchell.
Papa Bourchard M. E. Seawell.
My Lady Peggy Goes to Town

Mathews.
A House Parlev.
Portion of Labor M. E. Wilkin.
Oswald Langdon Lee
Lazarre Catterwood.
Amos Judd Mitchel.
Cavalier Cobb.
Bitidle of the Universe.

( Two New Books for Boys and Girls "Caps
and C?pers," "Tommy Foster's Adven-- (

tures."

s

LANDMARKS

a mile v, hie. cioPFed by two, bridges,
or more. H.'O feet above the river, which
at this I'rcshet seas-on-

, was a yellow,
muddy uurrei.l, with many small
steamers', infts and barges plying It.
A concluding statement regarding
Kno.wllle and Its undeveloped ic- -
sourees, and we pass on to other hit, r- -

rstipg' and ivninniie scenes in me uuie
Jtidue lange of mountains. In nil the
earth, tlieie ! no land ilcher, nor
mure beautiful than the valley of Kast
Teiinertce. Its mighty bills hide in- -,

calculable wealth of coal. lion, copper
and mathlcs; ll" uunieroun swift and j

full streams, pom lug down fiom tho j

mount.-.- ! as thiough the volley, could
move all the vast machinery ol the I

lontlnent. Its timber Is unsurpassed,
ar.d l almost exhnil'Uless. For fully
a huiidted mile mound the city, tho
lands are marvelmisly fertile and

prodmlng all the cereals, gar-

den and oicbaid products and is one
or Uie best adapted sections for tlio
raising and grazing of cattle, and the
prodlii lion of all dairy products.

Xaluie has truly boon lavlnh In her
silts to Knoxvllle. affording her the
natuial reiiulienients for a city many
times her piesont population, and 1

pi edict for her a manufactuilug and
connneiclal city or no small tnipoit-anc- e.

Klght here, I my
Indebtedness to the editor of the Knox-
vllle Sentinel, and the chamber of coin- -

lueiio for reliable mcnioraiida and po- - j

li,o attention.
A forty-tw- o mile uui from Knoxvllle

and ICO miles fiom L'hattanooRu, la

.MoirlRtown. one of Hast Tennessee's
glowing towns. U is located almost In

tho center of the great valley of Kast
Tennessee, on the direct line from the
mountain sap on the south, to tho low-

est gap of the mountains on the noitli,
and most excellent lallroad connections
in eveiy dlioctlon. It la built, upon
gently sloping hills, In the center of one
of the ilncst agricultural and glazing
countries In the country; also one of
the best tinibeieil regions In America
and one of the i idlest mineral regions,
surtounded on all sides by mineral
springs a hose medicinal waters are
sought arter every year by thousand1
from other states of the union. It is
located In a most healthful purt of th"
valleys, and in ovety point Is one of i

the moHt favored spots in mo mountain-s-

hielded valley, .whose salubrious
cllmato luiH made It famous through-
out tho world.

On this plateau, among these moun-

tain ranges, llvo a people utmost whol-l- y

exempt fiom the protean foinia of
tuberculosis, the (beaded malady that
can It's off so largo a portion of the hu-

man family la all lands and all coun-
tries,

A run uf foity-nlu- e miles from Alor-listow- u,

southoastwaid along the
banks ot the French Jhond river, which
has parted the grand old mountains
In Its dashing tu&h to Its outlet into
the Tennessee ilver we left behind, six-
ty miles back, mo the "Hot Springs"
of North Carolina. Within six miles
of this famous result Is Faint Hock,
which Is the eastern boundary of Ten-
nessee, and wo again enter tho great
"North State" (Carolina). Here the
mountains become bolder and hem In
closer'nnd closer this beautiful siream,
having, as It were, outwitted tho
mighty barriers, winds Its way along
fertile fields, .nhnost encircling the
I'ainous Mountain Fail; hotel, on Its
tortuous race to tho sea.

Fulnt Jlock In Itself, Is one of the
most massive natural monuments on
the Klobe a landmark for past ageji.
It rises precipitately from the ilver
level several hundred feet, and Its
rough, weather-beate- n face Is covered
with Indian hieroglyphics, said to be
(ho vestiges of an Indelible paint with
which the surface of the rock was
coated by the Aborigines at some In

Cloaks

Jackets
Raglans

At Less
Than Cost

The Merriest, Big-

gest Bargain Festival
Ever Known Here.

$8, $10 and $12 27-In- ch

Jackets at

$12, $15 and $18 42-In- ch

Auto. Coats at

$12 and $15 Oxford
and Melton Raglans, now

All our Children's Ker-
sey Coats $6 and $7.50
kind, go at

$25 and $30 Woman's
Corduroy Suits, hand-
some and stylishly made,
blue, green, brown, tan
and black, now at

$15, $18and $25 Wo-

man's Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
Eton and Coat Effects in
serge, broadcloth, home-
spuns and Venetians, now

All our Kersey Long
Newmarkets and Rag-
lans, $20 and $25 kind,
go at

$3.75
$5.85
$3.85

$3.50

12.98

$9.98

$9.98

Not goods at your
own prices, but near-

ly so.
KXW'A

definite period between the creation
and the Civil war.

HOT SPRINGS.
Xestlea among the loftiest peaks of

the Southern Appalachian chain of
mountains, "where the blue hills blend
with the azure heaven, where the white
clouds aie born" In the "Land
of the Sky," Is one of the most popular
or, America's health resorts, whose
fame Is only second to that of Ashe-

ville. From the early part of this
century, it has been known as a south-
ern wateilng place, but until 1S00, It
was not made available as a resort
throughout the year. The Mountain
Paik hotel and now bath bouses weie
then built, and the resources of the
pioperty developed. The property com-

prises nearly 4,000 acres.'and few places
In this country today, offer such at-

tractions as a health and ronmntle
pleasure resort. We found It an Ideal
place for icst, or recuperation, after a
tour of four thousand miles in the low-

lands and prairies or "Southland." The
scenery about Hot Springs Is unsur-
passed In beauty and rugged grandeur
and pleturesqueness. These mountains
are famous for the beautiful pictures
they atford. This region may be truly
called "The Switzerland of America."

The springs are numerous and flow
from the ground at temperatures
ranging from 9tS to 110 degrees. Over
some of them bath houses have been
erected and the natural thermal water
fio.w.i Into largo marble pools, each
nine feet long, hy six feet wide and
five feet deep, so the bather gets all
tho benefit of the natural heat and the
mineral and gaseous qualities of ths
water the usual temperature pre-

scribed by physicians. There are six-
teen separate pools, all lined and floored
with polished marble. These bathing
facilities are unexcelled. These waters
are especially efficacious In cases ot
stubborn rheumatism, or gout, kidney
and liver troubles: also wonderful In
cases of nervous troubles and Insom-
nia. Tho analysis shows tho water to
possess the saino mineral Ingiedlents
ns the waters of Hot Springs, Ga.; Hot
Springs, Ark., and tho baths at Kins
and Wiesbaden, Germany. , I should
sny the bath house's ar thoioughly
heated by steam. A dressing room,
With (Ot s connected with each path.
Aside fiom the extensive bath houses,
rooms Jiavo boon fitted. In .tlie,h.ptel
with loyal poicelaln tubs, nnd several
marble pools, Into which; the thermal
water Is conducted direct from the
spring, where baths may bo obtained
without leaving tho hotel. All appli-
ances for giving tho various treat-
ments, with douches, packs, fomenta-
tion and electricity aro provided and a
jesldent physician who thoroughly un-

derstands tho waters and their uses,
Is always lit attendance.

CLI-m'aTI- OF HOT SPU1NGS,
The cllnuito at Hot Spiingsls one of

tho chief attractions. Here is found
tho pluey wood region, an altitude of
near 7,000 feet, freedom from fpa. and
perfectly iue diy air, which, all to-

gether, make Hut Ideal cllmato for the
debilitated. The Mountain Park hotel
Is modern, nud In all Its appointments
fit Kt class, and can accommodate.. BOO

guests. Hero Is an elevator, .toilet
rooms are on every lloor and all rooms
are heated by steam, while In many
tlresdaces and the back-
log fireplace adorns tho gents' recep-
tion room and the olllce, Heio Is near-
ly a quarter of a mile pf broad veran-
da, a largo portion of which Is enclosed
with glass in winter, for a promenade
and siiii ball!. From this veranda the
guests oan feast their eyes on moun-
tain peaks to their hearts content a
score of them are us high, oven some
higher than the AYhlte mountains ot
New Hampshire,

J. V, Richmond,


